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niperor of China Is NiinibEr-

ed

-

Among ( he Dead ,

f1

WORD REACHES WASHINGTON

Was Dcniinaied by Empress

, Dowager of Gliiiia ,

* ALMOST

Dcatit of Ed , China Removes
Killer of lYIIIIicV,. Asiatic Peopleo-
W s Dominated uy a Strong Willed
VVtmon in the Empire-

.Washington.

.

. D. C' . , Nov. HI. The
atnpf/for of China IB dcaO. News of
the emperor's df .ith reached here this
UiornliiK.

Word that the emperor was &ick
reached hoio some time ago.

The present emperor han not boon
n great forcein China. He 1ms been
dominated by the strong minded wo-
man

¬

who was the emprt sa dowager.
Ill 1)00! ) the emperor was virtually a
prisoner.-

AH

.

emperor , however , tlio dead ruler
was In theory nil powerful over some
COO.000000 subjects.

Empire Is Quiet.
Now York. Nov. 13. Wade Gardner ,

tigont for the Hong Kong and Shanghai
hanking corporations , received a cattle
thla morning stating that the emperor
of China had died. No details wore
given. The situation throughout the
omuirc is quiet.

Death Is Confirmed-
.Washington.

.

. Nov. 13. A cablegram
from the United States minister at-

J'oldn to the state department con-

Illmod
-

the news of the death of the
onmciyr .of ChhiiV-

Jl
, ,- - " <*! * - > -

AFFINITY TIES THE SCORE.

Artist Earlo ID Nursing Black Eye and
Bumped Head She Uses Chair.

Now York , Nov. 13.Ferdinand Pin-

noy
-

Earlo. of "alllnity" fame , is nurs-
ing

¬

a black eye at his castle-like home
In Monroe. N. Y. Ho also Is caring
for n large1 bump upon the same side
of his head.

These marks of battle ho confided
to n neighbor , were Inflicted by Julia
Kiittner TCarlo. nis "affinity" wife.
whom ho wedded early this year after
putting aside his first wlfo and ills
children last full.

Ills bride , Kurlo told hit ; neighbor ,

used u chair OB her weapon.
The score between the artist and hit ,

iscuil mate now stands even , for two
moniliB ago ho boat and olioKoil her
aud spent several days In the tioshon
jail after pleading guilty-

.Elliott's

.

Plan Meets Approval.-
Clmdron.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 13. Superin-
tendent

¬

of ,Clly Schools. It. I. Klliott ,
, returned Tuesday from Lincoln , where

teachers ut thu slate association hold
there last week. Superintendent 12-

1liot

-

spoke on the topic , "The School
Muu lu Politics. " His speech is said
to have been one of the best given at"

the banquet. While in Lincoln Super-
intendent

¬

Elliott arranged with Normal
Training Inspector Downey to intro-
duce n department of normal training
in the Clmdron high school. Miss
Chase , a recent graduate of the Uni-

versity of Chicago , has been secured
as the new special teacher in the do-

purtmeut.
-

- . The Clmdron high school
will have the only normal training
department available in this section of
the state , meaning that a great num-
ber

¬

of teachers in northwestern Ne-

braska
¬

will come here to take up ad-

vanced
¬

courses. Superintendent El-

liott
¬

has also made it possible for tills
school to grant tenehor's certillcates
authorized by the state , being much
preferable to the county certificate , the
only kind hitherto possible to acquire
without attending a Btato normal or-

university. . Superintendent ISlIloU.
who was formerly of Lincoln , Is mak-
ing

¬

himself exceedingly popular in his
up-to-dato method of school superin-
tending

¬

, and hia now department will
prove a great blossiify to tlio teachers
and educators of the northwest.

Bryan a Philanthropist.-
VJenvtT

.

, Colo. . Nov. 13. William J-

.Divan's
.

philanthropy van brought to-

llgl t today by a close Mend here ,

wh i said ho had "got tired of hearin
people call Bryan belilfih. " H

Ho declared that while on his tour
ot the \\uild BIN an found cuhtCUIIR
men wo) impri i8 tt Hin as Uiiitliuu-
a1

i

uiJ Ui'iu' aij, } niuoato ilnm-
biht'b iir > ai > In tujb , hat um pro
tcgi in China , i\\o In Africa , oao lu-

St Petersburg , one In Constantinople ,

one in Japan one in India aud one In

Ame at Omaha Corn Exposition.I-) . M .iins , N iv 12 Clulidiuio-
tt n pnr tlotm an- lining mad- | , y ih-
l'wi

-
: iigrlfulturnl college' nt AIIMun I

( 'th'-r' UMfBiInn liitorcstB In I own in-
tnak' a hl !< display at the Omaha Corn
xposltlon , which soon begins Tl.i-

governor hut taken particular lntmff
lit the inrnftnpnt , and the iitntti will
heolllflally represented ,

l.alii-
Issues

)
Ron .. | | ( . (

Iowa MI"I! )

itn

NubniMk-

uTiire3 Hundred and Tliirly-nlne

Men Perish in liadbed Colliery.

37 BODIES ABE RECOVERED ,

Of 380 Miners Working Underground
nt Time of explosion Only Six Es-
cape Without Injury Rescuers
Driven Back by tlio Flames.-

Unnim.

.

. Westphalia , Germany , Nov.
13. The greatest miiio disaster In
many yoius in Germany occuiied at
the Kadbcd inlnti , about three milei
from ibis plat-o TliWe was a I env >

explosion about 4 a. m and almoist mi-

mediately
-

tlio mine to.nt ti! Of USO

minors working underground at the
time , fiily; sl\ escaped without Injury-
.Thirtylive

.
men wore taiU'n out bothy

hurt and Unity-seven wee: -lead when
brought to the mouth of the pit. The
remaining 30. : hate been sivcn up for
lost.

The explosion , which wai unusually
violent , destroyed oneof thn bhufia ,

which had to bo partly repnlrecl be-
fete Iho icsctto work was begun , in
addition , the flames and smoke proved
almost insurmountable obstacles in the
early efforts of the resciiint; parties
A special corps , composed of the men
who tendered such valuable aid In the
loniblo mine disaster sit Coinrieiiea.
Prance , in March , 3000 , arrived upon
Iho uceuo shoitly beloie noon , hut
wore uimblo to enter the mine , being
forced to await the result of the ef-

forts of the firemen to keep the flames
in choclc.

Meantime , heartrending scenes took
place at the mine when the dead and
wounded were brought to the surface ,

and there wore similar scenes In tlio
town when the Injured wore transport-
ed

-

through the streets to the hospitals.-
At

.

1 o'clock the flro had made great
headway and after a consultation of
the englneets It was decided that any
further attempts to rescue the en-
tombed

-

men would bo In vain , owing
lo the Impossibility of entering the
Galleries. At the f-aine time an order
was Issued to flood the mine. First re-

ports
-

Indicated that the accident was
the result of an explosion of coal dust ,

but the statements of the Injured nifti
render this Improbable , and It Is not
clear just what f.itii-ed it-

.GOOWGIL

.

'

HOLDS MEETIN3 ,

Future Course o ! Kaiser Geiisss *

i

Speculation in Berlin ,

Iloiirn , Nov. 13.Tho live
of tlie lou-lgii altuiis committee1 ot tlio

council held u met. ting and din-

reeeut
-

events. Thu assembling
of tins commitlcu la a vety rare oc-

iitid

- o
much ItiU re-btud spcuu

lationas aroused by the Intimation ti
thnt the meeting was culled viih thfl-

idea of lukrng some slep to prevent
William fiom put suing an in

cum be in the toreig n affairs
of the empire. In well Infoimod cli-

cles It Is aflirmod , however , that the
committeenien did nothing moro than
read certain papers relating to the
Casablanca incident. They were en-

tertained at dinner by Chancellor von
Buelow.

The day has been full of rumor and
surmise concerning what attitudes Km-
peror William would adopt toward
Chancellor von Buelow , the rclchbtag ,

and public srntlnient at largo. Ilia
majesty spe.nl the day fox hunting
ntnl hud breakfast in the forest a

I'rinnj von Keurbtenborg. his most in-

Hiuato friiuid. is with him. The pias
out is tt time when the smallobt clr-

eumsiaiicts are Rtudied in order to ar-
itvo at an under standing ol what hi *

future course may be , and
thcrtIs sutit.lui lion that ho la with
the priiitf , whohciniluoiico ia regarded

B n-b train ing and wise-

.Muders

.

Her Lover With Hatchet.
Omaha , Nov i3. 0ne of tljo most

cold blooded dimes In the annals of
the South Omaha police depuittnent-
wnc the murder of James W. Chenciuit ,

colored pool hall man and gambler ,

by Ini-.ra Porior Arn.e1 with , a keen
cd t d hatch-t th ° vsn-uu-i li'i-rj'h' '

IK [ | il tt i' i n.at. ' li i.n- Tl
tU'li.i Iro.i t'.o I -I

funo licl Ilu \\ ''hKuut sii I

lucd jor tt, pa t ) "-ar fa.i1 ca ij v'

her flo'hlnp ; and we at to
Omaha The , 'jh" vl if I 'r\'rul'

<

Democrats Abandon All Hope of-

Siaie Ticket ,

ABESUBEOIILYJFBOVEHNOR ,

Democrats Have Elected Slmllenber-
gor

-

for Governor nnd the Railway
Commissioned : Will Take Official
Count Interesting Developments.

Lincoln , Neb. . Nov. Kl.Special to
The NCWH : Democrats have abandon-
ed all hope of corralling any stain of-
lire ?* except governor and railway
commissioner.VlllliuuH , Republican ,

may bo defeated lor tne latter office
bv a Plendor plurality but It win tnko
the official count lo tell llio tale.

The failure to pull the Democratic
state ticket thiough will cause grief
to Governor-elect Shallenbergi'r. The
state government is directed for the
most part by board meetings. On
these the governor has but a single
vote. Bhallenbergor will be in the
minority on the state board of equali-
zation

¬

, printing and pun base pnd sup-
iJlrs.

-

. The state board of public lar.ds
and building.-) will have supervision of
the state Institutions and can boss
iho goveincr's appointees.

The stale banking board will bu fie-
publican nnd the members may resist
the efforts of the Democrats } to pas.s a
bank guuinntec law. On the whole
thrt coming session of the legislature
promises to Ie; the most evcitiug in
the htbtorj of the state.

PLOT BALKED

BY DETECTIVE ,

Koto is Intended Victim anil

Daughter is Prims Mover ,

Chicago. III. , Nov. lo. Detectives
today closely examined May Otis in an
endeavor to find out whether the wom-
an

¬

who (sought to hire a man to kill
her mother Is mentally sound. A care-
ful

¬

mental examination will probably
result and if sane , a charge of incit-
ing

¬

] crime will be entered against the
unnatural daughter.-

jhltfigo
.

( ; NoT3. . Miss Mae'L Otia ,

thlity-six years old. was arrested here ,

charged by the police with having in
stigated'a plot to murder her mother ,

Mrs. Sarah Otis , fifty-seven years old.
According to the police , the mother
was to have arrived in Chicago from
Mnuston. Wis. . tomorrow and a pri- j
vate detective supposed by Miss Otis
to bo a "slugger , " had uoen employs')
to help her. Instead of promoting th *

scheme the dc-te'ctlvo notified Policr
Captain O'Hrien The mother la sal'l-
to have money nn l life Ins-aranco . )

gether worth 5800.
The woman's movements have

waif lied by the police for spvra'-
Java. . Some time ago she called o-
npr'ate' deceptive agency and ej-
iilaiiifd her pan! * . It wns arraned h0-

'ween
-

tl " aKpn''v' and th" policel'
carry on the affair Detective Mofka1 *

WBS inlr''l'irod' ns a "blu-'ee1? frnn
f. ts'inraMneVav met ' ; . ? Ott'-
8n ' i.i.i ordlne ( him s.he p i'l' ' ' " '

iffi on fcTcmm rnrt ravn him n prom
eniv r.ote for ? 5 4.0 more. Jiist n-

Mi.tl.av r'-'fivi-d HIP ir.onpv at Mb
Otis liomf U.P pollrp offlrlalR wh'-
had been fontca-pd there ,

tool' the woman Into uislodv. li-

foui.'d she hod con ! 'Iftall-
In

) °

ber possipssion. ThH , sh"-
Mj §he had drawn out of th"-

tc Ijf* usrd * o pav the
| the (letcftivoV'hfn lorkfid up th-

fjfj'ir.T ; tiiv tit- woman rijlif1'I' to
" i. '.nt aii'l p\pi eased fhaprln at its

failure It is bc-lieved i-he is deaunted:

LIQUOR INTERESTS' SATISFIED ,

Wave of Prohibition Has Had Little
Effect on Boczc Consumption.-

Washington.
.

. Nov. 13. The wave of
prohibition which , it is claimed , has
spread over the country , apparently
Its had little c-fff-ct on the consump-
tion of alcoholic liquors and spirlious
drinks according to evidence brought
out at the hearing on the proposed
tariff revision before the house com-

mittee on ways and means It was np-

fjatei.t.
-

. too. that the liquor interests
to , on the wtolo. well satisfied with

the present tariff on spirits , wines arm
other i/everagc-a , ns the wine growers
&nd importers were pr&cticully the
only Iniere&te represented at the Lear-
U.g.

-

.
l

Abruzzl Goes to Milan.
Tin m. Nov. 13 The dnko ol

the Abru/zi visited Milan lo tee what
is being made on the jewels

which hu urdfiod for Mins Elklos.-
Uo

.

conicircil a bo wHU members ot-
Qiiooii Alaigbi'rita'H household with

to the attitude of thu queen

Brooklyn Theater Burns.
New \ oi I

. Nov ! . { . - Ie'o-5 Hum
hour iili"i .1 I.HI- " nudii'iii I'.i' ' I tt

r-

lli) J\ . ( li . Him l\ u f.'a\'

11 nr \ i i . . ui I lu .t i i
' ii

ami au h uir Kite. t , u ,.', wa-

IIIUIS

S'

(JIK* lltC-ll.ii \ i i ft bu Lut-
MTlourlv

to

Tli > Ion will bo about !

126Qno , covered bv Insurance. J

FOfl A I ABOn PARTY.

Gompers Is Behind It Lewli May Try
for Mltchcll'8 Plttce.

I It-aver. Nov. ii.: The convention of-

llio Federation of Labor was lUnulid-
v.lth resolutions today by membe'B-
rcnllylng

'

that it wan the lost dnj in
which ( hey could bo submitted.-

Hobblns
.

, speaking for PrcHlilont-
UompciB. . today advised the formation
of n definite ) political labor parly.

It was rumored today that Prosldi-m
Low IB of the minors' union mny at-

lompt
-

to set John Mitchell's place as
second \Ico president of the falent1l-
ion. .

Pour Children Burner ; -.a Death.-
Allinnco

.

, Ohio. Ncv. 13. Four chll-
dri'ii

-

] , the youngest four , were burned
(to denili at the home of J. M.Vnai -

nlor , n dAlrjmau , hero today. One
child oucapcd badly bu'nod.Vamplor
endeavored) to rescue the children nnd
was himself badly burned.-

Gan

.

Olays Two ,

Chicago , Nov. 13. Two men wore
asphyxiated today and a dozen over-
come

¬

by gtiE in n rooming house whore
a gas Jot was lelt open-

.83MB

.

EXPLOSION WRECKS HOME
,

Italian Quarter of Philadelphia Scone
of Black Hand Outrage.

Philadelphia , Nov. IB. Tno hoard-
Inn houf-o of Iriuuius Spira. lu the
Italian qjinitc-r of the citv , wns
wrecKed by a bomb placed "on Hie front ,
( ''oorstpp fjnly this morning supposed-
ly

¬

by agents of the "Hlnrk Hand. "
Urcogorla Delando and Ms family of-

oeven occupied front rooms on the
first floor 'of the housn and Delnndo
mid tlirec children weto severely h'tir.
The front of the house was practically
blown in , A few days uio Gul ' ] ! ! ' '
Rocco( , who lives near tlic Spira house ,

was warned in n "Uiaik Hand" letter
to place $1,000, at a point Indicated in-

tho'northein prrt of the city. An autit ,

Ann Klllpil , had jttkt come to his homr.
from Italy , hupposedly bringing a good
Bum of nionny. When the tlireateniug
letter waa received she loft and wont
to the hoarding house , which was dy-

namited this morning.

SMUGGLER QOATJS WRECKED ,

Six Chlnece From Canada Killed
While Landing at Buffalo.

Buffalo , N"913. . A motor boat , con
tain.tig ten Chm.uiitn and tl.tee whltf-
ni' n , was wit-cited on tlio hrcakwall-
nt the toot ot Michigan .sttout. Six of
the Chinameneto drowned , bc-ing
dashed totenth/ against uio , rork-
ribbOr'seft

- a
( Mill The four survivors

wore' rescued by the crew ol n police
boat. The thiee. white men escaped
and the federal autborl'lea' and local
detective iorce are scouiing the city
endeavoring 10 round up men sus-
pected of Icing engaged in the smug-
gling of Cinnamon into this country
irom Canada.

At ilrst It was supposed' the white
HIGH pemhfd. but fiom one of the
surviving Chinamen it was learned
that they succeeded In clamlinnng
over the tlipprry rocks and fled , itav-
ing tiio Chinamen to their fate.-

GOMPERS

.

TO FIGHT M EASORE ,

Says Bill to Amend Anti-Trust Law Is
Aimed at Labor-

.nenvcr
.

, Nov. 13. At the twenty- a
eighth annual convention of the
American Fedeiation of Labor , Presi-
dent Hauiucl Ciompers , in thanking Uio
speakers of the day. said that lie had
heard slnco coming to Denver that it
was Intondcd by the present session of
congress to pass a bill amending the
Sherman anti-trust law in a way detri-
mental to the labor movement. Ho
said if such an attempt were made ne
would fight It In the halls of congress

At the request of Mr. Gompers , the
secretary then read n letter from Will ,

iam J Uryan , In which he thanked
President Oompcrs and the other mem-
bers of the federation for the support
given him during the recent presiden-
tial campaign.

With the exception of two reports
made at the morning session , the day
was spent in listc-uing to reports , fra-
leinal

-

and1 other addresses.

IAFT LEAYESJJT SPRINGS ,

Will Slop In Washington on His Way
Back From Brooklyn.

Hot Springs , Vo. . Nov. 13. Presi-
dentelect William H. Taft left here to-

day for Brooklyn , where be Is to de-
liver the oration nt the dedication of
the prison ship martyrs' monument.
Immediately after ibe ceremonies at M

the monument ho will leave for Wash-
ington and will spend the night at the
White House , having accepted an in-

vitation to bo the guest of President
Itoosevclt It will be the first tlnaeth *
president and' Mr. Taft will have seen
each other alnco the election. The
l-re&ldent's message to congress prob-
ably will be in shore for Mr. Taft's'
perusal and Mr. Tuft's cabinet proba-
bly will In discussed. On Sunday
morning he will attend religious ser-
vices

-

with the president , rcturnicg of

here in llio evening,1,

Cuban Presidential Campaign Closes.
Havana , Nov U. At theclcs& of

the presidential luiuimlgn which rnd
\ With n gn ! lt l j'l-fT\.l' l\ d'-IVO'l'

mat un in H.IV..I i Mil- '
. . ""V.i i\i-

il I.I i \\i\ - l ii
M ' ' ' (' '1' l O titi i' ' Ti iccii-jfi i iioij inwill bp very nos tit In1irationi are

rather favorable to the uccosa ot tbo |

Til ice Engines in Collision

j

near Springfield. .

|ENGINEERS| JUMP TO SAFETY ,

Wreck on Wnhnsli Road Brings Death
to Two Trainmen nnd n Fatal in-

Jury
-

to n Third A Head-on Col-

lision
¬

The Dead.

Springfield , Nov. ] : : . Two men Wt't-o
hilled nnd one fatally hurt In n colll-
Mloti

-

between a double-headed freight
train and a switch engine hauling ton
cars oj coal on the Wnbnsh here to ¬

day.As
the throe engines smashed to-

gether
¬

the engineers jumped nnd os-
cnpod.

-

.

The dead are :

Fireman Snape-
.Hraluunan

.

XVolt'' .
The fatally Injured :

Fireman Williams.-

A

.

Homo Talent Play.
Lindsay , Nob. , Nov. 13.- Special to

The News : The Leo Dramatic club
gave a play entitled "Jeny , the Out ¬

cast" at the Holy Family school hell
Sundav evening , which wns well at-

tended.
¬

. It ia composed entirely of
homo talc-nt. Hurry Hamaker , taking
the part of .Terr > , rece-ivod many favor-
able

¬

comments. They expect to go to-

Cornh , i noon and plav it for the bone-
tit of the now church ju t erected
ilioro.

Hntlob!

|

HenryWedekindLosesEverythlng

but Kis House ,

Lindsay , Neb. , No13. . Special to
The News : Jlcnry Wodeklnd. living

nilles north oC hero In Madison
county , buffered u bovoro flro IOSH

Tuesday afternoon. Two barns , three
se ts of Imrnetts , barn implements
such as forks and tools , thrco calves ,

number of young pigs , the indmUl
supply tank , hay , a spring wagon , a-

new spreader , about 000 busholo of
wheat and more oats and a corn crib
containing about -1,000 bushels of corn
were lost.-

Mr.
.

. Wedekind had only about two
days of husking left. Everything on
his place burned but the house nnd n
corn crib containing about 2,000 bush-
e'ls

-

' ' of corn. His loss was about $ C,000
with about $1,000 insurance. He has
already ordered lumber and next Mon-
day

¬

carpenters will start to rebuild
his farm premises. Mr. Wedekind Is
one of the most prosperous farmers
lu that part ct the country.-

Mr.
.

. Wcdekinu and ills sons wore
husking corn in n field two miles away
when theflro occurred. Mrs. Wede
kind had taken lunch to the working
party leaving only two small boys and

grandfather and grandmother ut-
home. . "Grandpa" Wedekind discov-
ered

¬

the lire In the hay when ho went
out to the br.rn with one of Iho bo > H-

to do si little work. The liny had
burned so much that he was unable to
put it out.

The real cause of the fire is not
known.

Barrel of Boor Causes Grief ,

Tfkamnh , Nub. Nov IS A half
barrel of boer bus brought three young
Tfkamahans to Rtl f , and one of th"in
has be n usspssr-d no fine nnd costs
This town being "div. " Gustav Anlml'
son , 0 Workman and Charles Way
were fornod lo have tliMr refrfsh't'

shippnd in from an cntsldo
town This th y did and thf bn ° r or-

en
-

idpntlon dnv In order to rti
vtdo tlio liquid , the tbrnn yount-'btor *
took It to the rear of a voting booth
whnro th y w ro arrnstr-d , u tv-ing
within 100 feet of the polls Anfl rson
was first trio. . ] and it cost him $ HO ,

but the other two took an appeal.
Anarchists Arrested at Omaha ,

Omaha , Nov 13 Two arrests have
bnen made aa a result of the visit to
this city of Ilminn Goldman , the un-
crowned

-

|queen of anarchists IRr-
man Mlchaelovltch. her sfccrtnry , hnd

Ifaziclt , a "volunteer , " wern urr4t -

od for tarrying n sign through th
8trer 3 nnnounelne in Dery Ifttterw that
"Emma Goldman. Anarchist. " would

,

speak at Labor temple Mlsa Goldman
has been In the oity several days
spreading the anarchistic propaganda

Treasurer Charged With Gambling.
Clay Couter. N * b , Nov IS. W. N-

.Oscbnur
.

has been uncsUd on two
ibargc.s of uumUHng. Ilu Is Bounty
treasurer and pronjln nt in this part

the state. Ofifhncr wahed p
ho&riug when he nppeereo In

. counlv court and W&H bound over
un-lpr- 400. which was furnlsu d. Tha
rats has created a senfaatiou , uwln ?
o the dffpiid'int's position :id stand

Ilu in Mi" rommuiiity-

V\ inter CHautauqua at Gu'dt-
ov

' ,

. . ! ' \ ' . \ 1J A i\iu
r t . , , , , , an in , .

, ii f ai
.ii'' c- ' i i rt " 4 ba in QUKIO

Hoi K It n an Innovation In many roiKneels The wulertalouicntii continue j

THE CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Hours.
| Forecast for Nebraska ,

| Condition of the weather ns roctml-
j I'd for the twenty-four lioura ondlng-
at S a. in today :

Maximum ii
Minimum 13-

Avorngo 2-

'naromctor
'

30.10-

cliiniRo , Nov. Kl. The bulletin Is-

by

-

the Chicago station of iho-

Sopremo

United Stulca wenthor bureau gives
'ho forecast for N'obiankii t\Sffollows\ :

Fulltonklit nnd Snlurilny. llMim-
ti'iiiperatiiH' Saturday.

Bencfi Will De Asked to

Sustain S2924Q.OOfl. . Fins ,

OOMFERENCE AT WASHIN6TON ,

Application Will Qo Made { or Writ of
Certiorari to DrlnQ Up and Review
Action of Circuit Court of Appeals
In Chicago ,

Wtt = hington , Nov. 13. Following the
recent lU'tiMon of the circuit court ol
appeals in Chicago in refusing HIP
Unlird States government n reheating
of the Standard Oil case , nifldo fa-
hious

-

by its $29,240,000, flno , the de-
partment of justice officials decided to-

cairy the case to the supreme court
of the United States. The decision
was reached after an all day confer-
ence between Attorney General llonn-
pfute

-

and govcinmcnt attorneys who
Lave bcon engaged lu the casn. Ap-

plication will be made to the supreme
court , when it n convenes Mondity.-
Nov.

.

. oU , for a wiil of rortlorarl to-
foiim ; up ain ! leview the action of the
tttcuit < ouit of appeal- .

The following statement wns issued
by the cicpaitment immediately lullow-
in

-

,'; the udjouining of the iinal confer-
nice :

"A prolonged conference was hold
at the department of juHtlco with in-
spect to the action of the circuit court
ol' appeals in Chicago In refusing a re-
heating of the Standard Oil cuso. At
different times during the day Attorney
Genetal Bonaparte was in consultation
with Solicitor General llojt , United
States Attorney Sim.R of Chlca tj oiJ'' !

bis assistant , J. II.VifUersoii , and V.-

U.
.

. Kellogg , special counncl In the civil
suits against the Standard Oil com
pany. It was found that a consider-
able number of changes had been
made in the opinion of the court of
appeals originally rendered , and that
Judge Baker of that court had filed a-

sepatato concuning opinion which
differed materially in Its tea zoning
from that of Judge Grosscnp. After a
careful consideration of all phases of
the situation it was determined that
an application should be made to the
supreme conit of the United States
when it reromcnes Nov .10 for a writ
of certiorarl to hung up and loview
the action of iho circuit court of ap-
ponls

-

The ni.-sary( papers fet this
purpose \\ill bo preparud without do-
lay.

-

. "

SPLIT

TEMPERANCE BANKS ,

Anti-Saloon League to Ignore

ProblMllon Parly In Futwe ,

DOS Moines , Nov , 13. At a secret
session of the central distnct conven ¬

' of the American Anti-Saloon
league it was decided to adopt a pol-

ignoring ths Prohibition paity en-
tirely.

¬

. Trickery on the part of the
Prohibitionlbts during the recent cam-
paign

¬

in Nebraska was openly
chared.' It was further declared that
amalgamation with the party bad re-

Eerted

-

gulled in failure nnd defeat for the
Anti-Saloon league In every elate
where it had be-en attempted.

Stale superintendents present as-
that the Prohibition party was

their greatest foe In the fight to se-
cure the election of men favorable to
temperance( legislation. The liquor
Interests took advantage of this fact.
said the league officials , nnd used
every means to further split the tern
perance ranks. National Superintend-
cut Buker made an address , In which
he pointed' out the disadvantages of
any co-operation with the Prohibition-

Nine Seal Raiders Lose Llvte.
Victoria , Jl. C , , Nov. 13. P'urther-

nuwa was received by the
Man regarding the recent seal raiding
iragfe'ly at Copper Ibland. According
lo later advices the Ituhslan
that klx men oi the raiding schooner
fcoso Maru nnd another thrao wen
Jew sd when atttmpting le-

No Rebating , OH witness avers.
New York , Nov. 13 That Btopiage-

ot the practice of icbate giving and
between the railioads ana oil

M llB3 irietiio tin1 Patitllli , ! tin lit
nil . .urdml opt'i .itio-i cl iiiu i i r-

ut n t i i 11. in lh \ si. rii ii ' '

' . H c IJI.lt ''I t
'U . 'i am I , I " r u Kai cu o- . i i- ! . ei

wltiicM in thf> Uc-armg of tl.i> KQV i

eminent s Knit to dissolve the Stand-1

Introduction oi Evidence Begins

in Gunness Murder Case ,

CORONEH IS FIRST WITNESS ,

Jury Is Secured and Prosecutor Smith
Outlines Cnse Against Accused Man ,

Tells In Detail What the State Ex-

ncct
-

* to Provu ,

La port o , Ind. , Nov. JX Thn Intto-
diutlon

-

of evidence In the ttlul o ( Hay
Lnmplii're , for the murdi-r of Mrs-
.Hrllo

.

Ounncsa nnrt hi r tin en children
liy retting lire to the houfo , b gun this
morning , n Jury having tiotn t tumd-
uad State's Attoruov t-'mlth having
made hts opening stati mont to thu
Jury , Corouer Mach wan 'tho flirt wit-
nt.

-

. s called.
Prosecutor Smith's upnum ; f'iit'-

niont
>

con umt.d an hour and tn tt tit-
went Into much detail a. to sM.'it ho
would prove ,

After rending the Ir ! i.i' . iiunite ,

which provides tin nhcrr i i i mi or

HAY
persons IOEQ their lives in a fire wil-
fully started by another , e\t-n tliouuh
he had not Intended to titu.ic il.o
deaths of the person or p ri.ons , it
becomes murder in th' tir-f ! .rou
on'd is punishabfe by Inu irnpi un-
ment , Prosecutor Smith n.iU'l. "All-
we arc required to show is , that the
defendant stt fire to the bouse and
these occupants lost their lives by-

icason of this act."
Mr. Smith saya the evidence will

show that Lamphero mad'miinrl.s' tn
various persons indicating his 1'atn-il
for Mrs. Gunnosa nnd his intention to-

do her harm , including Htati-i i nln
that he knew how to get money from
her. The fear thnt Mrs. Gunnels i It
for Lamphero was touched on , and then
the prosecutor took up the ttury ot
the night of the fire and \\liut the
state would prove. Ho i.uid that by-

Lamphere's own statements it would
be proven that bo set UH nlaim clock
at Mm. Smith's house , whfu h" sjirnt-
the.night , for 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing

¬

of April 28. and that fifteen min-
utes

¬

later ho left there.-
V

.

" \ will al.-.o prove ,
" continued the

slate's attorney , "by Lompheros own
fctatPinent that ho took tlio road romg-
by the Gunness house and tint ho waa-
on the spat when the lire biol.f out ,

about 4 o'clock , and that lie was the
only pefs°n mound ut that time. Wo
will prove that he was at tht- Lake
Eno crossing at 4:50: u in. " l.u u .1

mile and a quarter av/ay. v , e will
sUow that instead of polng on tUo
highway , Lamphero Jun.d( over
fences and ran along u.Knu'h inn
woods to John Roso' plain. v.I , r i ha
Was going to get a broad a\o lifforo
continuing to the \Vuviri : plicc-
.whfre

.
ho was employrd.-

"We
.

will show by th'rviiN n tl. it
when he was am .- toil at 7 i'd , ri < at
night that the first thing h -.ni us-

'Did those folks pet out of th IM i "
So you aeo the forcniuu thmr ID nig-
raind was the burning of thr hou o. "

Rebekahs Elect Officers.
Beatrice , Neb. , Nov l.-; Tl six-

teenth district convention rf n , , i j.a(

brought 10'J' delegates to Ll ! u. Spiings ,

where the coiivention was h ' ! J 'lli-
folloxving officers were cl'-rtod Presi-
dent

-

, Mrs Cn cb er of Hhu Spilt.-- ;

vice president , Belle Younsr it IK ut-
rice ; secretaiy. Mrs Cainjj i l1 r.f. \\ ' -

niore ; trei.iuier , Mrs. vV. L i. .more
01 Beau ice-

.Normal

.

Worls at Table Rock.-
Teblfc

.

Rock , Neb. . Nov ID- : the
future the Table Rofk s cho ( , ' \\ ! \ ,

pormitlcd to do norm it I training The
county board has just \ i.. in 'fipu-
by SUto Supertntendsnt Mf B" u iru > t
the KcKool has be n t'-icMi ) iijr n.j,
work , its continuance L'' , ! . t u itlva-
on Its success in the iKiim.iiv rit-

.Vaterwayo

.

Oontls Carried
Cbi ngo , Nov i8--\Vtli; ul i . . fi-

Ul

- -

ja from orly ihrefc cf uii'' . PI iar
the returns i t the 8acr tarof natr a-

oiflces indicate that the proposition toI-

RSUU $ JOo'nji)0( in bon s for the con-
st PI ( tion of ti ( iot'p waterway won by a
mtj'ni'-' ' ol approNlma' .ly IOC 0 of-

it" in .1 \ / ' i ; i t

Root N- * i Candidate for Senator.
' . n ! n tin Intrr\iew

p. i i ! i"io , Secretary of Btftt-
Eillm Kof.t statoa thut ho waa not A-

i mii ' " * * " ( r. - . . , ffi


